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From The Bos*ns Ckair

R.ecently, I was enjoytng a boondoggtre ! {}rands up anysne who norv doesn 'r know
what that word means? - James Shannon excepted.) I was looking back through nny

collectian of RL24 Newsletters and noticed a piece penned in August 1983 by the
editor of the day, Ken Hackstt. Under the by-lins Where Have All tke Rt's Gone?
Ken wrote " {Jp until May 1983, 417 kL24's had been built. But we only have 240
addresses... " Seventeen years ago, Ken was airing his concern, subsequently shared
by many others, about a phenomenCIn that, far from dirninishing, has accelerated as

the years have passed, Today, we have about 200 fewer paid-up members than r*e
did in 1983. This, of course, is a mattsr of regret and sorne may arguc that, on the
basis of the raw statistics, our Association has missed the bus in terms of its potential
for gror,vth. Be that as it may, and leaving aside any arguments abqut whether or not
growth of itself is a desirable thing, my feeling is that many of the factors which
determine the way we live have changed so much over the last 10 to 20 years that
some deciine in interest is inevitable. Most of us accept that times have changeci and
people's priorities, interests and constraints change with them. Life movos us on. I
think it is also worth noting that our Association is not alone in suffering a decline in
the general level of enthusiasm and commitment it once enjoyed. This malady is
attacking interest groups as diverse as sporting clubs, political parties and

environmental organisations. There is a growing body of social research offering
explanations as to why this is so but this is not the place to discuss it. Rather, I think
we ouglrt to focus on the fact that our Association does still exist, there is a solid core
of support and let me tell you, there is still plenty happening. For example, since the
last Newsletter, your Committee has done a lot of work with help from Brad Taylor
organising the details of the forthcoming National Championships at RQYS in
Brisbane, I've had members ringing about Class Rules, the Committee has talked to a
number of country members about tentative plans for the 2001 Vic Championships,
there have been discussions with members about proposed Motions to be put at the
next AGM and there have been email exchanges with the Canberra Cruising Yacht
Club about their proposal to host the 20A2 Nationals. Who says the RL24 Association
is a hospital case? However... .. I don't for a mornent suggest that we can rest on our
laurels and I believe the future direction of our Association is a matter that urgently
needs lots of discussion amongst owners. I raise the issue here deliberately in the
hope that we can begin to address some of the factors involved at the AGM to be held
during the Brisbane Nationals. To those unable to participate in the Brisbane regatta,
I invite you, rny urge you, to use the pages of the Newsletter to make your
contribution to shaping the future of this Association.

?{ational Championships 200 I

Planning for the Brisbane Nationals to be held at RQYS from 8l1l0l ta 1211101 is
now well advanced but it's still not too late to entsr. If you haven't entered and wish
to, contact the Operations Secretary, RQYS on {07) 3396 8666 for a Notice CIf Race

and Entry Form. Entries close on Dec 22"d. next. At last count, at leasi I boats are
making the trip frorn Victoria and Brad Taylor {F Troop), wtro is co-ordinating the
event with Royal Queensland, expects a dozen or so from the Sunshine State . No
word from NS\I/ but Brad has emailed a number of Clubs where RL's are known ta
lurk ss we're hopeful of some representation frorn ttrat State, Onthe social side,



plans are af+*t f,or a lYelcosle Barbeq*e on the evening of Mo*day, 8e .Ian. and
foliowing the AGM on Wed. 1$nl'Jan. there will be a*ather social sve&t, details of
which wiltr be available at Registration sc 8r'1/01. The Pr*sentation l)inner rvill bc
heid at RQYS on Friday, 12'tan 2*#L This event wili be held "upstairs" whsre a

dress code of neat casual applies. Singlets, stubbiss and thcngs r*'cnt get you ia!
However, to ttre great relie f of rnany, neckties are not demanded.

Annwal Ge?rer*l Meeting 20*1.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting of the RL24 Cvmers
Association of Australia fbr the year zAW will be held at the R.oya_l Queensland Yadet
Squadron Ltd., Royal Esplanade, Manly, Qtd. on lilednesday, !.Oth January 2$Sl
comanencing at Spm. The Agenda, Ivlinutes of the AGM 2000 and current Financial
Statements will be available at Registration for the regatta on Monday 8ltl01.

Notices of Motion

Affached to this Newsletter and circulated in accordance with the Associations
Constifution are copies of correspondence received from Daryl Langdon {This Way
Up) The coffespondence consists of four Notices of Motion to be put to the AGM
and explanatory notes. All Motions have been seconded by Ian Lane, joint owner of
This Way {Jp.

IIow It All Began

Did you know that the very first National Championship for RL24's rryas held on the
Broadwater at Southport in August 1974. The event was won by Des. Stanaway from
Brisbane sailing Scarlet Lady. Wide Horizons (Win. Treasure) and Southern Cross
(Harold Peacock), both fram Southport, were second and third respectively. Fourth
and the winner of the trophy presented to the boat which travelled the longest distance
to participate, was cturent National President, Bruce Castles sailing the first of his
three RL24's, Sundance. We know where Sundance is (currently owned by Colin and
Geoff. Mc.Donald of Mc.Donald Marine in Melb.) but where are the other original
placegetters? It woutrd really be something to see them at the Titles in Brisbane uext
January. If anyone knows the whereabouts of these boats, could you please advise
Ross Corben on (03) 9763773?.

Far Sule

I had a very pleasant though in some respects sad hour or so on the 'phone one
evening recently with Viv. Davenport who, with wife Rae, is the owner of the
irnmaculate September,Sorg (Sail Na.456). Yiv. is widely regarded as the doyen of
RL skippers in NSW and has been a regular and successful participant in our National
Championsirip regattas for rnany years starting first r.vith the ex Robb. Legg boat
Geroruimo. Some time ago, Viv. and Rae had a rustrr of blood to their heads and they
rnoved to another bigger, ms{e expensive and slower class of traitrable yactrt.



plans are af+ct f,or a lYelcome Barbeq*e o$ the evefiing of Monday, 8ft Ja*. and
following the AGM on Wed. 1011'Jan. thers wiltr be ancther social eveAt, details of
which witrtr be availabtre at Registration on 8,'11S1. The Presentation Dinner rvill be
heid at RQYS on FrirJa,J,ll'h'Lan2*0L This eveat r,vi1l be held "upstairs" w'tlore a
dress code of neat casual applies. Singlets, stubbiss alrd thcngs wc*t gct y*u ira!

Howsvsr, to ttre great relisf of rnany, nectr<ties are not demanded.

Aren*sl General Meeting 2{}#1.

Notice is hereby given that tlie Annuatr General Meeting of the RL24 Orvners
Association of Australia for the yoar 200i will be held at the Roya_l Queenstrand Ya*ht
Squadron Ltd., Rayal Esplanade, Manly, Qld. cn Wednesday, L$th January 20$1
commsncing at Spm. The Agenda, Ivlinutes of the AGM 200S and current Financial
Statsnnents will be available at Registration for the regatta on Monday 8/1i01.

Notices of Motion

Attached to this Newsletter and circulated in accordance with the Associations
Constifution are copies of correspondence received from Daryl Langdon {This Way
Up) The correspondence consists of four Notices of Motion to be put to the AGM
and explanatory notes. All Motions have been seconded by Ian Lane, joint owner of
This Way Up.

How It All Began

Did you know that the very first National Championship for RL24's was held on the
Broadwater at Southport in August 1974. The elrnt was won by Des. Stanaway from
Brisbane sailing Scarlet La@. Wide Horizons (Win. Treasure) and Southern Cross
(Harold Peacock), both from Southport, were second and third respectively. Fourth
and the winner of the trophy presented to the boat which travelled the longest distance
to participate, was current National President, Bruce Castles sailing the first of his
three RL24's, Sundance. We know where Sundance is (currently owned by Colin and
Geoff. Mc.Donald of Mc.Donald Marine in Melb.) but where are the other original
placegetters? It woutrd really be something to see them at the Titles in Brisbane next
January. If anyone knows the whereabouts of these boats, could you please advise
Ross Corben on (03) 97637732.

For Sule

I irad a very pleasant though in some respects sad hour or so on the 'phone o*e
evening recently with Yiv. Davenport who, with wife Rae, is the owner of the
immaculate Septewber,Somg {Sail Nc.456)" Yiv. is widely regarded as the dayea of
RL skippers in NSW and has been a regular and successful participant in our National
Championship regattas for many years starting first r.vith the ex Robb" Legg boat
Geronirn*. Some time ago, Yiv. and Rae had a rush of blocd to their heads and they
rnoved to another bigger, more expensive and slower class of traitrable yacht.



Howev*r, aft*r ot Bex, a rup'of tca a*d a go*d lie d$1vn tile1,'realised tiae errar of their
lvays and rrtun:ed to the RL24 tbld with Septentber *\*ng. Tire sad part of otir
c+nversation came wlaen Yiv. t*:ld n:e he and Rae hsd realised tirat the years had
nvertak*n them and, r,vith regret, ttrey lead decided ta sell tlreir lovely boat. Septernb*r
S*xg is * Mk 4 with a Holms Bros. drop ke*l and nrdder and is skitf rigged with
Ncrtir Sails designed by Michacl Cox*n. A r,'rainsail, ? jibs anC 3 spinnakers mak* rp
her sail wardrobe. Internaltry, she is fiiliy linsd and eguipped with shelving, metho.
stove, bunk cushions etc. for csffifsrtable *ruising. She cofires with a 5hp Yamaha
outboard, stainless boarding ladder and is sn a gah'anised stsel single a,xle registered
trailer tNSlV.) Also included is a dinghy w-hich stows in the ccckpit u,'h*n the +utfit
is being trailed to yet another cruising ysnue. \Hhen nct sailing, the boat is alw'ays
garaged which helps explain its immaculate condition. Viv. is asking $ 18000 (ono)
for September and can be contacted on (02) 43 521 884.

Andtirulty

As this is the last Newsletter for the year 2000, your Committee (all 3 of us!) extend
to all members our best wishes for the coming festive season and hope you have a
great sailing summer. To those making the trip to the Brisbane }.lationals, we look
forward to catching up with you there.

Ice Clwx: Routirw Maintena nce

'F**'**



tUlemo
Club Comnpdores
Club Cagains
KeelboaUTnailaHe Club Secretaries
Keelboat ffrailable Class Secretaries

From:

(Please ensunetfie apprcpnate people within yourduUdass reive a mpy ofthis nnrrpl)

PeflerBedggood
Chairman - \nfC Safety Conrffiee

Date: 23 August 2000

Re: Standardised Safety and Seaworthiness Declaration for Season 2000-01

ln conjundion with representatives of Clubs and Class Associations the Safety Committee of the WC has
been working to develop a standardised Safety and Seaworthiness Declaration for use by keel and trailable
yachts.

\Mten implemented, along with the safety category identiffing stickel the new Declanation form will rcduce
administrative work for race officers and provide assurance tnat boats entered for events will be in
compliance with the required categoryforthe event

S .p.att of the implementation, the \trC will be seeking agreement from Clubs to accept entries from boats
that have submitted a completed Safety and Seawortniness Declar:ation to a signatory Club or Class
Association, without a need for submission of another Declaration. Signatory ctTuns aie requested to
establish systems to ensure that Declanations are properly processed ind stict<ers issued.

The concept of the s.afety category identifiing sticker is that after submitting a completed Dedaration to their
Club or Class Association, boats will be issued with a sticker indicating the-hignest category forwtrich the
declaration applies. This sticker is to be affxed on or close to the stem of the boat in a readily visiile position
and will be 'statement" by the boat of it's continuing compliance. The sticker will have the applicable iafety
category prominently in the centre and the shape of the stickerwill change from yearto yearfor easy
recognition.

The stickerwill also serve as check for race officers, both on the water and ashore, that boats are in
compliance. For big events with 60 or more entries, such as Range Races and the main trailable events, the
veffication of conforman@ wilt be much easier and quicker.

It will remain a recommendation that Safety Equipment tnspectors conduct audit inspections at random. The
Declaration and stickerwill make itsimplerand quicker.

The standardised Declaration form will be avaitable eledronically fiom the WC so that Clubs may tailorthe
form forthe Category/s they forwhich they wish to apply and to include the name of the Club orAssociation.
The stickens will be issued in bulk by the WC Otrice f6ia fee to coverthe cost of producing the stickers.

It should be noted that the Safety and Seaworthiness Dectaration is to be signed by the Orner of the boat
and is their statement of compliance. Any inspection of boats should onty bJmadsafterthe form is
submitted and as an audit only. lt is important that Safety Equipmerf lnipeAors do not $gn the Dectaration
form or in any way imply that they are 'approving" a boaiso indt tney arsnot prrt in a legalposition of taking
responsibility for assuring the safety and seaworthiness of the boat ind it's equipment.

A'protocol" is being prepared for circutation to involved clubs and ctass Associations and we will be askingfor a statement or accedance of the protocol by all involved.

I strongly commend this new co-operative system to all invofued ctubs and class Associations and seekyour prompt response so that it may be in operation forthe first 1gjng to commence in october.

{ta

To:



Tlae Secretary,
D{ 1A f\i.HArfl A..^^i-*i^*
irr-..J'a'*T Li vv iivi o r-rrf,,3iiwia&Liiiii,

16i O'Conaor Rd.
E-^*,$ioll ?1Ani-\iilj1l.iiiriLi .j -1 iiW

Daryl Langdan
4t( If--^--^-^^1. Dl
-1 i J LiiiiWil6+ri vWfL ii.i.l. )

Bar+ngarook 3249
Ph. 5?33321* AH

52311494 BH
n,I 1 l OAQl Qd,1 il.,f^t-;l^\r-f r i Jij\)i (Jv-r; iul"Lri'iiirv

Dear Ross,
T.rrr.rrlrl f.iLo +tr o frrll^.r"i-c +-rrrfina nf *vtnfin*ro fn ha r"urt *n fha Attrtrr.rl flar.o*.,ti tTi-r'LiiLa iiiL-y Lii"v ii.r-{i'arYYiiiS Li.v-ll.W-v 1rA iii\rliLriilf ii,, -Llv 

i",tii Li'i i,ii'v i tli.iiii,itii -Lrl/ij'eiL+i

Meeting of the RL 24 Owners Association.

1. Any boat which has a rnodified keel, deck/cockpit modification ( i.e. cut doum etc)
-L^ll 'l-^"- n rl 1OL +i*o -o--l+',|iiir:&ii iiiVi"ii (L L.i /u Liiiiw Pvii(&iLJ.

2. Charrrpionship/Titles shall consist of 3 divisions
1 f-\o^^ \Z oolL" l,itWy i-\vvl

2. Swing Keel
2 /a-'i.i-- f*li.,i.i^-J. -vi LirJiiiS Ui V [Ji-\rii

Boats sailing in the cruising division will not use a spinnaker, they must
A^.*'L"-l- ^"-loi^-- ^-J ^ n*aura T\-^^.Or.tri*^ lrool trl^-*. ttrill ^^-*a-tflra ^-o ^-ri.i-.tvrr,tij tjlriiifr \lLlDi"l.ii'rll'i' {,iiiti, C& 'iLtiYw. a/iWy i, Dy-tiirE; rlrzWi vlJri}LD Ytiii viiiil\rJl Liii/ iiiiW ViirirJii.[.6

division with the CBH system used to calculate the winner.

3. All boats must carry a working}T MHz radio.

4. Slopper stoppers to be allowed.

Proposed by Daryl Langdon

Seconded by Ian Lane.



Daryi Langdan
d {i Rer+nenrnnL Pr{ Rrr-nt.tr"tr-r'nr-,lr -??4QTJ, UUL-ii&U-v--Ui-a i-EU. ULU'\iaabd UV-ia J!-Tr'

Ph 03 s23114941 G3s233821S
nr rvrnhi'le fidl A.qf;1R6?aji iiiijLiiiL v- i , uu i -v-v&

T* all niei;rbers af ttrae RL24 *la.ners Asso*iaticn

Followiiag discussio*s amo$gst lqlcal RI-24 meffibers we believe that unless ssme realisti*
nhonrraa qra tnoAo flrrr fir*rrrp nf norr'..1qoo nf hn.r+ ia trar^r, l'ittri+ar{ [DrnhaL'!", r{nnrna.l I-ti:aa&v.,J i.liU iiisu'v LiiL aulaial Ui 1.raii vitiJJ -Ui iivi:L iJ ?viJ :iiiiiilu. Li i'UUUU'ij -s-\;u-3iiu-Li.j

We rnr.ist er$ice ffiotre ffiembers tc c*mpet* at orr titles. 1&'e belleve this can be achieved by
th,- firllnn-rriac flrte nhar:crpq

'" "-1" :l?VU.

1" We propose aL.So/openatrty for modified boats wleich will hetrp equalise tire ftreet. Sonee
r*rill arrrrra th.r* +hp tr)T 1tl it cr .lo*rol.t*1r"rant nl*sc /rlanralnnrr:arrt ryrAcrflc' snanrlinry r{n!loro *,.r r^
7iili i;ii&B'v a,ii6i i.ia-v i-*tT i!f, u UUY'viaiiriii-viii. -*ii,i,rili \-*viUi-v-liiii-viil iiisiiiiJ Jlj-vii-!ffi&'rliJiiiaii Lii E,U

faster, thus becoming a class where ttre more money you have the better chance of success).
1[/o l.rolio.ra *hia r{a.ral.**'..r.an* io hrrt-}'itrrr n,r. nt.rcc Elaair{pa hnrv r.{lt1 \r^rr r{a.roln*.. cr ..l,:o.

ii U U"viiv?v UEJ uUi-vi-v-iiili-vii! iri rii,&ii-ui6 UAa v-ii'isJ. Uv.f,iLivli itt/'ii liffii J-v-i.i i.iariLa'Uii * UiuJi

when the ctrass is no longer prodlrced.
Tha mnr{ifior{ hnatc qro hrrt*itr.r ho'r.{i.'ano fr.,. fha o*onrlqt..AIII 1A lronarrca tho fa El TJ io--Jai"LJ U\/ iti.ri"ilib iiciii-s.1v"a&ljl, at/'t t..ltu liaai\rtiiui-w!T, v--v-JiiuJU Lii\, L.ii.Ii iri

cala,u.trated cn resutrts rlt opsn regattas etc, rr:hercr these rncdified hoats Ere ooslpetirg, quite
n{}o"t orrnnoccfirlt*r rfh.ro rlionrirninafinrr ocqinof *ha cfqnrlat.r{ PT ?zl
Uai"'vii Ji.iu-vt/\rr)ia.iriJ2 Li:ii.(i'*ljvliiiiliiuLiii6 u6&iiiiJl uaL rilffiiuiiiu iu'!T.

2. It is believed a cruising division will entice the husband/wife combination, the newer
ina..npl"ionnorl cailnr anrl nfha.o .rrhr- fool +l"oi* haofa ':ra nzrt .rtrinL rtnn rrrh fnt fha ,ra\arl
tiur-^ij-viiLii-v-eli rJiis-{ri iaiu \iui-viri Tiiii.i it vt uit/ii U-v-uLJ ffii, ti-v-L LiLii-v*'riiv-ill'il ii.ii i"ti\, \/'Pvai

divisions. Spinnakers w:ill not be used in this division.
trlrr nnf rrainrt aninnalrars fha oafof., fan*nr ,ro"-o..i'rll, i"r lTcot.., nnnrli+innc ic anlra.rno.{tu-J il-v-i LiLruiS a:irililiilia-vi J &lit lrur-v i,J iiiaii-\ri , -ylJlrrr-l,}.(iiiJ iii ifirii, ? J arl-ruiilLi\iiili iJ tilati&iir'U-Li.

Cnrising division boats must carry bunk cushioffi and a stove, bringing a true sense to what
rr nr.trioitl." hn.rt ohntrlr{ ho(3 v-iLliiilib -v.-ttLaa rriiu-uii U-U.

Only one division cornprising both drop and swing keel boats will be contested. The CBH
c,rrctsn, rrrill hrt troor{ fn nalnrriafa fha ffnal rpcrrlfoJj JLUiai ii iti U-L UJ'vLt' Lv- L(iiir-LJi&iaal -eli-y it.li(ii i Lr,il..J.

3. All boats must carry a27 Nfrlzradio. Canying a radio will improve safety by leaps and
Ltnrrnrls The rrrar, +ha aailin(r crra?la ic ."..,ir.* i+ trrill nnf tra tr..r.rt l-.pf."rar-orl'i.t" or"a rrnryrnrrlo.rr..,v-uriuE. t&v viBJ 1iiu lJ{iilrii6 LTii-viiL ir, E'rjui& ii iiiil ii-v-L i./-v iU'uE U-UaU-tU iu'\liu-J uU ar'-v-iiiijliirlvlJ

anyway,

4.Slopper stoppers to be allowed. Slopper stoppers are allowed in some states, why not
fiiake it r-lnifarm. The oost of this dcvroe wol-rld bc mfuumal and thev woul{tr heln to keeo the
boat dry.

All these proposals have been forwarded to the association secrstary to be put to and voted
nn *t fhe A- G lvt \tr-1s 1,',r',L" fnnr.erd tn rrnr-rr s-rrnnnrf in tnrinc, tn cnhier-re n!!r airrrreu-ii B! uiv i a.-u.iir. ii v iv-v-aa aai.L ?iii.l'r.t Lv- Jv-ii.i .f-Lai.iivia iii aiJiiifi a.v' aiviiiu V"v a/-i;L {aEiiis.

These proposais are supported by the following RL's

This Way Up
Tnttr.qni _uuvffii

Slippery When Wet

Sffeetcar
Ditror:lrotrt"tt rlj!'LtivuiE

Sincereiy Yaurs.


